Clothianidin wastewater treatment and the accumulation of high-value biochemical by Rhodopseudomonas spheroides.
The mixed soybean processing wastewater (SPW) and clothianidin wastewater treatment and biochemicals with high value production by Rhodopseudomonas spheroides (R. spheroides) were investigated. In comparison with control group, clothianidin was removed and the cleaner production accumulation increased with the supplement of SPW. It was indicated in the molecular analysis that clothianidin could induce the expression of cpm gene to synthesize cytochrome P450 monooxygenase by activating MAPKKKs gene. The induction of cpm gene and cytochrome P450 monooxygenase occurred after one day for R. spheroides. R. capsulate couldn't grow for over one day because there weren't enough organics in original wastewater. The supplement of SPW supplied R. spheroides under three addition dosages with enough carbon sources. This new method could treat the mixed (SPW and clothianidin) wastewater and improve the content of biochemicals at the same time as well as reutilize wastewater and R. spheroides as sludge.